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Abstract
The hain objectire ()f thk experiment is to stt.l! on the
idluence ofNOM chdructeristics on the nenbtune ftjection
tuechahis"Ls. PaLlsuLfone (PSF) neftbrahe Jometl by a
sinpLe phdse invetsioh technique was used in this rcsearch.
The erperituents wre carne.l out throLgh a hldrophobic 68
kDA MWCO pollsuLfone and d ht.bophiLi. 50 kDA MWCO
celLltLose acetate ofd sLbneryed UF me brane rcactor. The
UlLt Ponrian Kecil rirer watet Nas frdctiohated into sevtul
catnponents which were bdrcphabic (HPo), ionsphilic
ITPI) and. ht.ltophitic (HPI) Jtuctions usins DAX'8 and
/'4D ,1 ian erchdn9e resins. The isolated sutace ||ater
catnponents \|ere characterized. bl dissalved aryanic cdrbon
IDOC), ultrd 
'iotet dbsorbahce ar 254 nn 
(UV,e;, speci|ic
utttdviotet absofiance ISUVA) at d n.asure af rctdti*
abrndaEe aJ r.lativ drcnaticiq, etc- The etpetinental
resrhs slbwed that the htdtophilic catupohent af NOM ta
erhibit the wrst flux decLine .iespite leser DAC and UV
rejectiah canpated to other fractons (HPO and TPI). The
eleatrostatic intetuctioh has been found to play a no.e
inlllentul tule than steric hindrance mechaflktu whek
Jilterihg notutdctians with a negatireLr chatge.l tueflbrane.
The quantitative results of Resistance in'Series Model
analysis on .lean and fouLed henbrunes elucnlated that
b.th rttersibk antl nrcrersible fi,uling tue.hanisB
occutft .l.turins sutfa.e',aft t rttttutia,.
Ke) $ords:  Foul  B.  \o\4.  \  .b ,er8ea r  u"f i . ! r ,  o .
Foulanti Sudace waier
Introdrction
Membrare filtration lmcesscs involving microfillration(MF), ultrafiltration (UD, nanofiltration (NF) aDd revese
osnosls (RO) in potable water production bave Ircreased
mpidly for the past decade and can potentia y rcplace the
conveniional treahrert process. Besides that, riembrare
fillration process does offer extm advadages over
cotrvenrional treatment such as sna footprint, compact
nodlrle and capable of h dlins wlde flrcluations in feed
quality. MF alrd LIF are employed to remove miciopartlcles
dnd n 
- 'omoccue..  wl- , r l '  ge1er. I 'y  rc lJac Doredtuc
panicles, organic colloidal (i.e. microorganism) ard
dissolved organic maiters (DOM). DOM is ubiquitous in
nd'u al ,ur l^e 
"de.and" 'e1 e.J i rne. I  4 
-  
rmpon-. I
faclor for both the reversible dd irreversible fouling in
water filtadon. Unfortunalely the presence of free chlorine
conlent that is used s a disinfectdt in the convertional
Led meor i lound ro reac. u i rh, l ' is  k i :dLalDON1 con",un8
in the nalural o4anic malter (NOM). This reaction process
has been found to have tendency to forn disinfecrior by
product (DBPS). h this study the influence of NOM
components characieristics !o the fouling of a submerged
ultrafiltration polysufone nembraft und fouling
tnechanisms were investigated. The loterrial foulmis of
NOM isolares which wde detrimenril to the employed
'  
'b 'eF.d 
Ur Tnbr.  r  $ere rudied dd rde Li ied o)
isolating the chosen sluface water. The perfodance of
tnembane and the associxted fouling mechanisns were
examlned based on NOM isolates rejection, llux declilatjon,
hydLaulic series .esistance.
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Approach and Methods
Fabrication aJ UF heftbtane
The potysulfone polymer was supplied by Amoco
Perfomarce Product hc. T|e additive polymer of PVP3000
wAs botrght from Fluka Milwaukee while the solvenr
(DMEC) was purchased [.om Merck Dannstadr celmany.
The PVP3000, solvent and PSF w€re sequentially mixed h a
containef until a homogerous mixttrre was achieved at a
consian! |empe.ature of 60 'c. The fonnulated dope wa
then spun by using a forced convective dry/wet spinning
techDique under pressluized lituogen gas. Tbe nembrane
characteristic s shown in Table 1.
Table I
- 
Characteristics oJ the e\pennentaL ftenbrcnes
through (he DAX-8 and XAD 4 resins witlout any
adsory&on (Table 3). Tlre mO and TpI conponents were
collected.rf!tr ehring thq resins with 0.1 NaOH.
Menbrdne Jihrdtion operution anit deterninatiah oJ
h!.lrdulb resht!.nce
Ultrafiltration (UD snbnerged reactor wu used tuo(gnour
!h6 study and the experimenral serup is sctrenaticaltl
I r , , , r - red in FiguF 2 ln rJ f lur  ofpure wJer / | ,kb.e
r l*J *a5 inrod,red b 
'he nembrane.r  tVp of  l : r0mmHg uDtil the lufe warer lemeabitity was stabilized. The
DI wate. was replaced wirh a NOM fraciionat sou.ce a! lhe
sane TMP of Jpvpl The op€mrlonat flnx and flux dectine
seF ee r ldr l )  ne4.ured !hroJghout r le e\per inren..
samplings for the UV,54 and DOC rejeciron were
periodically laken nntill permealion reaches quasi,steady
state condltions.'I|e system was then rcplaced wilh DI
water to rcmove (cP) layer lnd the second Jp*p, was
measufed. The system was back flushed thoroushly for 10
m;nuies I2l with DI water to renove alt reversible
adsorpiion layers before the thnd Je"er was measued aDd the
membrane was taken out from ihe reactor. The fouldrs were
€xtracted usins 0.1 N NaOH for 3 hods followed by o.tN
HCl for anoiher 3 bours solutions Bpecrively t3l. The
foui\ J.vea was then measlred rc' compleic the Resistance ir
series model (Equation 1). The assmption on ttrls ftrodel is
made whereby the osmotic pressure is subsumed into rhe
concentration poldization resistance.
MRUTM55 MRUTM66
MWCO
Pure water speciflc flux
(Ln'h"bd )
56'
68 KDA
20"
50KDA
85 17
'Iable 2' Sutfdce watet chaucteristics
APSuneai UIU Pontian, Johor (1)
DOC (ms/L)
Nf 35.541 , Et03'30.704',
6.8
0.088
1.29
37
Table 3 DAC cotcentrctioh afSuhgdi Ulu Pontian JtactioE(based on DOC and mass bdldnce technique)
DOC (mc/L)
p(Rm+Rcp+Rc+Ra)
wh€re Rm is nemb.ane ind:insic hydrautic resistmuc,
Rcp is concent.ation polafization resistance, Rc is cakc
resistance, Ra is adsorprion resisrance.
DOC (%)
(HPO)
(TPl)
(nPD
2.34
1.7
2.6
35
25
38
A soft and rich h NOM suface water (Table 2) was raken
lrom Sungai Utu PoDtian Johor, Malaysia. The raw water
was flltered by a 0.45 pm dd fractionated inro hydrophobic
(HPO) ftacrjo! which is Supelir€ DA-X 8 (Sigma-Atddctr)
adso.bable, lrnnslnilic (TPI) which is Amberlite XAD-4
adsol'bable and hydrophilic (HPI) comporents which pars
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Fieure 2'Schenatic diagtum ofsLbaeryed UF reactol
Results and Discussion
Inttuen.e ot \Ur,l lia.Ii,n\ on.fo ins .hara.!?rrri.l
The Sungai Ulu Pontian exhibited a.elatively low
hydrophobic f.action concentralion and therefore caJl be
clarsiiied as a hydrophilic surface water type (Tabl€ 3).
Surface waier rith SUVA less lhar 3 Lm-hgLis classifled
ar low-bnmic water [.1]. The nomalized pemeate fluxe.s for
the three ftactions are shoqm in Figure 3. All the tbree
riactions showed an obvious flux decline at rhe inirial period
of flllration. The fouling occurred in these cases were mostly
attribuled bl |he dissolved NOM.
i15
rrne(mh)
by siudies cdried ou! by done by Jamsntlhirak t9l and Li! er
al. I10l where they also found that th€ hydrolhilic
components cause nGe fouLing potenilal than ]runc
subst.nces. Altlrough the ilu resutts showed the HpI
fraction; rhe most d€timental foulanr and exerted ttre worsr
ilux decline but Jet its DOC removal was rhe lowest (23q0)
in among other fractions. In rhis scenario rhe rute of thumb
whercby .onnally highest flux decline wotrtd perfomance
the besr rejection did not o.cur. Ir fact ir seems rha! lhc flux
declination does nor linedly pdallel with rhe DOC rcnoval
and thls care was even worseni.g when the UV& renoval
was also the least. ln this case alpdently the HpI tracrion is
nor onry the mosr signiflcant fouling polonrjat bur also wonld
result in ih€ worsi membr$e folling (flux decrine) and the
lowest NOM renoval (DOC and UvF rejections). rn
addiiion the llPO fracrion was found to be weU .eiected rhan
olher fraction in term of DoC and UV,ja Figuro 4). This
phenomenon is presumed !o occlr due !o tbe etectrosraric
inlerac[on between mO ffaction and rhe PSF membrue.
HPO fraction contains mainly humic acid ard futvic acid
tbat a.e anionic polyelectrolyte with negarrvely charged of
carboxylc (COOH ), nethoxyl cdbonyls (C=O) and
pherolic (OH) 1111. Besides L\at, rhe PSF membrane was
also widely reporred by other researchers to have high
negative charge density especially ar hieher pH as was
employed in this expe.imen!. Therefore les ihx decline or
higher HPO ftaction was rejected by PSF lnembree wirh
reedd !o the chdge repulsion b€tween negarive funcdonal
grouls of HPO and regative sudace chaqe of PSF
membrane, rspectively. Besides ihat the resulrs of Figure 4
also showed lhat the UVraremoval were always higber thd
DOC rejection for all the $ree fractions. This could be again
due to the tendency or prefer€nce of polysnlfone membrme
to reprrse the high domatic compolnd such as HPO fraction
compared to other fracnons and that it war showr high by
lhe percentage of UV removal, meanwhile the DOC is not a
specific measuremenr of cenain compound bur a total ctubon
coDcertration comlrised by the three ftacions.
Fisure 3'Ftwprdite oJSun]di Utu Pahtianlra.tions b!
MRUTM55
The HPI fraction wa! found to pe.fom the most signiticdce
fouling potential than ol\er tiactions and this findhg colrld
be taken as fte most outstanding lhenomenon observed in
I . i  .  udy T'F deni  nenr. l  et fecr of  HPI f 'd.ron ro
membmne pemeability pronounced as it
shoted greater ilux decline and hisher tbuling rate lhan
HPO and TPI componenus. However, this finding was
contndictory wirh the results obtaired by 15,61 rvnere rr
th€ir sludies, the llPl components howed less fou]ing effect
lhan humlc f.acnon. Nevertheless the result presented xcrc
shosed lhat the HPI exhibired the worst flux decline by
approximarely 547, ot' rhe iniilal flux afrer 120 miDutes
oleration. On tne other h.nd borh HPO and TPI flux decline
rverc about 35E and 20% in spite of having the sme
fillra|]or durario!. Tbus 1t js worth noting thar t]re HPI
fraction was the p.ime foulanr in NOM ud was mainly
.esponsrble tbr ibuling aid majo. flux decline in sudice
waler flltration. This could be rcasoned from the low UV
absorbing compound md high motecultu weigh! compor€nr
such ar polysacchaddes or polysaccharides tyles contalred
by the HPI f.action 17-81. This findins was well supponed
,5:
r3
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Fisure 4.Uvtadnd DOC renaval(Ea) oJ hydrcphaDc,
nansphilic aa.l b)dtuphilic fracrians bJ MRUTM55
ftetubrane
was a steric exclusion hin&ance while !,he MRUTM55 was
an elecrosralic lepulsion mechmism. Bared on the DOC
rcnoval (7o) exhibited 5y atl the NOM fractiols or me
Sn. gn I  lu Ponr ian. fe o,dcr of ,e ief l ion rechdrr . r . :  b
Table 1- Danihant rcjectian nechanisn on NOM l:ractian
with diJferent metubrune (from host doninant to tess
ao,undnr)
llembrane charact€ristics
i) Nesative Chdged ind bydrophobic membrane
Eleclrostatic interactior > Hydrophobicity > Steric excrusron
ii) Less neganvely charged and hydropbilic menbrnn€
Steric exclusion > Elecirosratic inreracuon; Hydrophotricity
Figure s'Caftpalison of DOC renowl l%)bet'9een
MRUTM55 and MR.TM66 on Slngdi Uh Pantian
conponen6
The effect of membrane characteristics on NOM rejecrion
ras fudher studied wilh a MRUTM66 men1blme. This
'nembrane 
nas lower li{WCO (58 kDA), nore hydrophitic
and tess nesative charge I12l compded to MRUTM55
membmne. Fron Figure 5 it wd clearly shown rhar the
MRU-rM66 resulted in lesser DOC (70) rejection despite its
low"- l4wCO rh"n \4RL|TV5< rembr"ne. l1 i  \cendro b
agair presumably related to the sbape, charge dd size
etiects of NOM components towdds the rejection
mcchdisft of MRUTM66 membrane. In scnera ne
MRLTTM66 incfeases the DOC rcjectio! (7") of HPI fraction
brt decreases for both the HPO and TPI fnctions when
compared with MRUTM55. The HPI fraction removal (in
tem of % DOC rejeciior) by MRUTM55 was abonr 14%
bul lncreales ro 2270 qhetl irtroduced to MRUTM66.
flowever on overall the DOC removal was still dominated
by HPO fraction followed by TPI and HPI fractions. Betrer
remolal in HPI liaction could be explained by the lower
MwCo (50 kDA) ernployed by tbe MRUTM66 nembrane
whe.eas hisher rejection of tlPO and TPI lhd HpI
componenr was due to highe. inlrinsic molecular weighr
(MW) possessed by both the fracrions. Both the HPO and
TPI fiactrons had been widely rcported to have greater MW
ll il orhighe. relativc nolecule mass [14] dru HPI lraclion
by lrev'ous rsetuchers. Furtbemofe dre HPO fracrion and
TPI taction have mofe complex moiecules srnrctures
(aromatc shape) than HPI fraction (alipharic structurc) that
made them easier to be excluded by rhe MRUTM66
nembrane During llltrarion wjth MRUTM66 most of the
HPO fracdon was successfull), passing thrcugh lhe porcs as
tbe membrane war negatively less in charge dd the
.lectrosietic interaciion between the functional grouls of
I{Po and MRUTM66 (cellulose acerate) was !o longer the
.eJecnon dominant mechanism. Thus ir is worrh ro rote here
that lhe rejection mechanism inposed by the MRUTM66
Effect of NOM Jractions on Resi:tarce in Series
Table 5 Perceniage affauling resistance to the total
rcsistaace (R) bJ NOM racnonal comporcnts of Sungai
Utu pontiak
Rh (7.) Rcp (%) Rc (ea) Ra(7o)
EPO
HPI
TPI
22
1.08
5.3,1
3t6
12.5 30,9
L97
The flux decline by NOM fractions were turlher
quantitatively strdied through resistance in series model(Equation 1). The explanation of flux decline caused by
Sungai Ulu Ponrid fracrions was made by corclating rhejr
flux decljne witb the incuned fouting necharisms and
hydraulic resistances (Tab1e 5). There seems to aples a
relatlonship berween the high fouting porenriat of HpI
liacllo! and irs hish ineversibte rcsisrance (Ra). The Hpr
ftaction har' the highesr Ra value (30.92") and exhibired tbe
worst flur decllne in mong the NOM fracrions. Thus thjs
\e ere f . , \  declrne $. .  mo\r ly Jrrno red or rhe od.o, ! , ior l
forh.g mec'or.n or ror-hunc.! , jon dp, , . .Lrr"
duing the fillration. This adso.prion fouling mechdrsm can
be desc.ibed by saiulation and precipitarion processes of
dissolved organic in rhe nembrane poresi ir ihis case it can
be compounds derived from polysacchadde (neutrat) and
aDuo sugar tl5l. This HPr fraction was expected !o have
the capabllity in parsing Lhroush the nembmne pores (HpI
has an aliphatic srrucrure) and not beins able to be exctuded
by the steric hindmnce meclrdism as ii was smler rian
membrane MVr'CO (68 kDa). The normal nolecutar mass of
l]PI fracrion found in river waiers were reported 116-171 to
be lower than l0 kDa. In addition, as the polysaccharide
59
55
65
337
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does not have any ionizable functional group woutd
definitelr help $em to easily overcome rhe eleclrostatic
repuluon by the membrane. The precipitared HPI
!o npo ,nd v oul  l  rhen rd.^rb onro lhe pore\ .  
"o sLr i - r .
red , . -  r  e pore . , / "  ,  d.urLree\en.oiblolUnCir .  t1c
initial adsorption enhanced ftrnher mass accunulatlon of
PP' hr 
"o d le D^-p.  'nd - !er  ledd o c l le r)c-tbmation. This statemert is well supporred from rhe result
of Table 5 rhat sbowed HPI frac[on ro have hig]r cake
resistance (12.5%). Nleanrhile, the HPO fraclion whiclr has
an aromatic stfuctu.e showed fie concani.atior polarlzaiion
(CP) es the primary fouling mechanism to its flux
declination (Table 6). This is s!,pported by the highesr Rcp
(227d) possessed by HPO component com!tred to other
liactions. Nloreover lhere seems to be an und€rlying
rcjection nechanism tbat govems the preferonrial rejection
ofthe HPO fraction by the PSF membrane thar conscquenily
led to high Rcp.
I'abte 6 Daninancc fo ling mechanisnin NOMJrcctions as
d functian ofhrdtuutic lbutihs resistance
Primary fouliDg rnechanism
suction lrocess. Thus for rhe HPO fraction, the adsorption
mechadsm could be raker as the secondsry inftuential
fouling mechanism afler the concenrration lottuization. h
8en'al  i  .oLld be sunnJi /ed rhr '  o.  in8 po,err .Jt  wo,r td
be hiehe, for  Lhe r .g"r i \e , lTee nerb.d.  e Eher ' r  L
expos€d to hy&ophiLic componenrs corpa.cd ro hignty
neganve charge matenals (HPO fractioD) ahhough rhey
possesed bigh adsorptive tendency. The foujing
mecnanisms of rhe NOM fracrions based on the hy&autic
resistdce ctu be disclosed as followsl
HPO con.enra, ion .  Ad.oTr ion . (  cxe iomal ion
HPI Adsoryrion > Cake fomration > Conc€nrralion
!oldization
TPI Cake fomation > Adsorprion > ConceDtration
poldzation
The reslonsible foulet thai dffect rhe membrane
lerfomance war the HPI fracrion which was fourd ro
perfomance the worst flux dectine during menbrane
filtration. Furthemore rhe adsorption fouting can be taker a.
rhe primary lbuling rnechanisn thar govemed tbe menbrane
flux decline as the HPI fraction had rhe highesr Ra.
Therefore in future applicatioD. NOM hydrophobicity or
aromaticity (feed source characrerisdc) tuo crdso
intuaction (membrue propery) can be employ€d ar x
quanLitltive predictor for NOM rejecrion and flux
declination of membrane filrrarlon of surface water_
CoNcr,usIoNS
Based on the results ofthis experimen! severat concrusrons
can be &awn out as follows:
l) Each of lhe Sungai Ulu Pontian NOM fracnu! lauseu
srbstantial flux decLine dd the order of fouling polertial
based on Ilux decline was llPI>HPO>Tpt
2) HPI and HPO fraclion lerfonned sirong ireversibte
fouling due to their neutral proterry md hy&ophobrcny
rnieractron with the membrane.
3) Charge interacrion js more inflnertiat facro. rhan
hydrophobicity and ste.ic exciusion mecha,us s tr,
detemining the rejection, fouling mechanisms and rhe extelt
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